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president of tlioThoroirun.11 AAO.lut,lon,
' tl't prominrni muii, . ,Aay

fecr nrkMB for tho uccis of

mcmberU' campaign which Is

JVBd'il '" lh0 c,ck ot 0ct"

fMeat and former member of

Unite! Mates c"" nnd IIo,"
2 nepienttl well a mayor.

In Inhor circle- -, nrohe"d
J, and on thl n rostor.

f.0ai lenders. collcgo president
export, writers nnil

d rfucatlonal
notables now In tho

Minors, Jurlt.
HourIi llliloni.Iar army, former

former member of RooMroll's ofU-j- ,l

rmlly In Washington, nnd mnny

women of promlnonco. hnvo rogard-- n

alullntlons. offered tholrof party

Anions I'"' members of tho Abhoc-ullo- n

,re Alton H. Parker. Demo-atti- c

presidential candidate against
Rowerelt In 10H; United States
Senator Illram W. Johnson of Cali-

fornia. Progressive candldato for
,ih rleepreMdcncy In 1912; Col

Ceorge Ifarrcy of tho North Ameri-

can lUrlcw: I.uko E. Wright, for-

mer Corcrnor-Ccncr- al of tho 1111-Ipplne- s;

Congreisman Thomas K.

Emllh. accrctary of Tammany Hall;

Herman A. Mctz. rormcr uomp-roi- lr

of tho City of Now York; for
mer U. S. Senator Thomas Taggart.
chairman of tho Democratic Nation-

al Campaign In 1304; Clark Howell,
editor of tho Atlanta Constitution;
Keprwentatlvo James A. Galllvan of
Boiton; Col. John M. Parker of Now

prteans; nichard D. Comstock of
ProTldence; Mayor Androw J. Pct-- m

of Boston; Franklin K. Lane.
Secretary of the Interior; James W.
Gerard of New York, formor Ambass-

ador to Germany:; J. Mitchell (Jal-Tl- n.

city clerk of Boston? Charles
P. J. Mooney ofMempbU; United
States Senator George E. Chamberl-
ain of Oregon; former U. S. Sena-
tor George Turner of Washington,
former U. S. Senator Luke I-- e of
Tennessee; formor U. S. Senator

Percy ot Mississippi; Gorernor
James M. Coz and former Gorernor
Jndson Harmon of Ohio and Sec-
retary ot State Harvey G. Smith,
alto of Ohio.

NOVEL BOYCOTT

SACRAMENTO. Cal., Oct. 1C A
housewives boycot against exorbit-
ant food price Is being organized
by D w. Carmlchael, member of the
Sacramento city commission.

" every-- rooflap- - h

OFFICERS' FUTURE
WORRIES BRITAIN

LONDON. Hepl. 10. (Corroeson-donc- o

of Tho Associated Pre )

What Britain shall do with Us t;- -.

oral army olflcors Is one of thu y

tlons of the day. To tho present u j

ono has bean nhlo to answer It al- - NOME. .Alaska. Ag 22. (By
though many or Ilium nro Idlo and mall t Near tbo head of Xerten
costing tho country n pretty penny. Sound. wlnre It has been kaewn

On tlio-I- Ul aro eight full genorals. only to Eskimos. It Is believed, two
27 lleulonant generals, 122 major- - prospectors who have Just returned
Kcnorals. and 488 brigadier generals. to Nome recently discovered ae
nil on full pay. On half pay there 'noraioaa deposit of the clay-lik- e

irt eight Kciirrnls, 2! lieutenant- - substance linown as red ocher aDd
generals nnd 19 major generals valuable for lu paint-wakin- g quall- -

Tlieso officers have not be-o- in- - ties,
formed whether their scrvlret nil! Por generations, some of the na-I-

required In tho future small army 'tires told the prospectors, the cefcur
which Is taking tho plar of tlie vast
organization now in procex of ul- -

integration, and many of tl.cm are
nnxlously awaiting sorr.v announce
ment In order tint they nay form
their plan A great. clay-lik- e material, is dark red In
number
men.

nro oung

KOMK (,'UMII

PAniS, Sept 15 (Hy Mall).
Three tanks operating in the French
Alps near Mcgovo recently climbed a
mountain 1800 yards high In one
hour and thlrty-flr- o minutes.

SAGE TEA KEEPS
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Gray hair, howeter handsome, de-

notes advancing age. We all know the
advantages ot a youthful appearance.
Your hair Is your charm. It makes or'
mars the face. When It fades, turns
gray and looks streaked, Just a few
applications of Sago Tea and Sulphur
enhances IU appearance a hundred-
fold.

Don't stay gray! Look young!
Either prepares the recipe at home or
get from any drug store a bot-

tle of "Wycth's, Sago and Sulphur
Compound' which U merely the old
time recipe Improved by the addition
of other Ingredients. Thousands of
folks recommend this ready-to-u- se

preparation, because It darkens the
hair beautifully, besides no ca.n
possibly tell, as It darkens so natur-
ally and evenly. You molaten a
sponge or sort brush with It, drawing
this through the hair, taking one
small strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears; after an-

other application or two. Its natural
color Is restored and It becomes thick,)
glossy and lustrous, and you appear
years younger.

YOUR ftOME
CAN NOW HAVE

FURNACE HEAT
The Quaker Pipeless Furnace offers clean, even

furnace heat to the thousands of homes that here-
tofore have been forced to rely on inadequate and
dirty stoves. Many the ordinary type of
furnace installation is out of the question on ac-
count of tearing up the floors and for regis-
ters and stacks. Again, the basement is too small
to admit of the furnace or the owner has
not felt justified in spending the money required
for an elaborate pipe installation.

Whatever the reason provided, the home own-
er has, nevertheless, longed for clean, healthful,
even furnace .heat

The Quaker Pipeless Furnace

Meets This Demand
The Quaker Pipeless Furnace has no pipes, no

bulky .cold air returns. Your floors and walls are
not torn up, no cellar is too small,

The installation is extremely simple. Anybody
can install the Quaker Pipeless Furnace. An
abundance of clean, --pure,.warm air, sent to every
room. Simpler than a stove to operate, cleaner,
more saving of fuel, and much more healthful.
jends heat to every room in the house. Venti-late- s

as well aa heats. Changes and purifies the

ROBERTS St HANKS
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BUT DEPOSiT

GHEB FGUND

has been used by people of their
tribes for coloring purposes, and
from point as far away as the Dio- -
tnedps imfflrm rtnnn iti f au.ttiti1l.Mi '

of the valued soft rock. The rock.
for tin future or

50-ce- nt

one

coior anu may eauuy ie ground or
abated with a knife. Experiments
proved It could be quickly made Into
paint.

These protectors also discovered
what is believed to be a big vein cf j

hematite In a subterranean chamber
of a low cliff seven miles from Nor-- j
ton Bay mission, which apparently
had been a mine of perhaps prehis-
toric 'origin. Inquiries of aged na
tives failed to elicit lnfonnaton cf!
any ono ever having bees sees Is

(tho district engaged Is mlnlsg or
prospecting and developed the fact
that the opening of the cliff was

'only recently revealed by a slide.
I Debris partially covering the en-

trance to the cliff chamber was re- -

.uw J t.M I'lVBjVWlX OUU A IU4J

nel aboat SO feet long was discor-- j
n,,, '

ITS dtlten Into is bellered!

times

walls

home

tn t.a --I f..ffv4a f f..1. A..K 4 A A4
wide In Its thickest portion. Near,i
Its mouth the Fubterraseas cham-
ber had been timbered.

FINLAND CHUCHES
FREE FROM DEBT

BERLIN'. Sept. 12. )Correi;pon-denc- e

of The Associated Press.")
sees of the Methodist chnrcb.es In
Finland has been paid by Dr. Lem
uel H. Munlln. president of Boston
University and member ot the War
Emergency Hecoastraction Coxa-missi- oa

of the American Hethodlsf
church. Dr. Mnrlln is la' Europe
to investigate the atatas ot the"
church In Scandinavian. Finnish.
Baltic and German countries. Mis
action is attributed to the favorable
rates ot exchange he obtained in
purchasing the debts.

He may take similar action in
Germany where the debt of the
Methodist churches at normal ex-

change rates would amount to
about $100,000.

The commission is expected to re--
i port the result cf its inquiry to the
I Methodist conference in the United

in 1920 with reeommenda-ttion- s

for the care of Methodists In
Europe

An Inside Bath
Makes You Look

and Feel Fresh
Says a glass cf hot water with

phosphate before breakfast
keeps Illness away.

This excellent, cessmon-eens- e

health measure being
adopted by millions.

Fhysicians the world over recom- -

,

mend the inside bath, claiming this is 5

of vastly more importance than ont-- !
side cleanliness, because the sxia.
pores do not absorb impurities into,

'the blood causing 111 health, while the J

pores in the ten yards of Dowels Co.
Men and women are'xtrged to drink

each morning, before breakfast, a
glass of hot water with a teaspoosfsl
of limestone phosphate in it. as A

harmless means of helping to wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the previous day's indigestible
material, poisons, soar bile and tox-

ins; thus cleansing, sweeteeiag aad
purifying the entire alimentary caaal
before putting more food lato the
stomach.

Just as soap and hot water clwwisJB

and freshen the akin, so hot water
and limestone phosphate act on the
ellmlnatlve organs.

Those who set sp with a bad breath
coated tongue, nasty taste or have a
dull, aching head, sallow complerSan.
add stomach; others who are subject
to billons attacks or cosstipatien,
should obtain a Quarter pound f tee
stone phosphate at the drag stars.
This wlU cost very little, but is
cieat to demonstrate the ntee f
side bathing. Those who oeetiase ft
each morning-- are aawred f je-'nousc- ed

results, beta in XftsU to
bealtfc
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If you buy an automobile, lock it up in your garage, and never
use it, there will be no upkeep or "maintenance',' charge for op-

erating it.
But the very minute you start to drive the machine about, right

there the parts begin, to wear and every week, or hour, or minute,
brings it nearer to the fixing shop ; and when the year has passed
you will have spent a sum of money, great or small, but in ex-

cess of the purchase price to maintain the car and keep it in run-

ning condition.
Just so it is with a Public Utility, for no sooner has the installa-

tion of its plant been-- completed, and service commences, then
keeping it in proper shape at all times becomes necessary, and,
the cost of doing so is called "Maintenance."

However, despite all this renewal of parts, etcetera, there is
a general wearing and weakening of the whole machine, a lost
price, a depreciation. There is generally an estimated fall in
value, based upon actual experience, which will necessitate a
new substitution within a given time.

California-Orego- n Power Company
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Next Doer to Fortrrfffrr.

RHEUMATIC PAINS

RAISING ARUMPUS?

lo Ttaihjswif. kept
tfceSBtettec

arcead la tie wd aad
SL05HIXG dreaded raesszdc '

luLye! tat ice faej &es
Sban 'a is hept fcxady.

Parns. crabs, sxzrss hsnr sooa
HaatitBytAsd-pexeSrsiatAias- '
niton' ktA brips cite "ca asar!
Aad how 5ca3r, too at roan to t
bntfrtr. to KUTnfd sHa cr cioggsi
part. JJosde a- cp fzrov
sciatica, nccrab. are rzvrptYf d.

Kcrp a bcc hzj 23 tfce
Oms. Get ccae iaicy 2 jxkj'vc rca act
d3in'i I Tn"wm-- .

ATI drajaSsi 35c, 7C&. S1ASL

FIRE
Insurance

J. H. Driscoll
Looaus Bldg. Phoae 432

, NEW CITY II STEAM LAUNDRY I
FtniAfJ Wik
FlatWack

: RouckDry

'I "Iil "We bare epeaed a steasa Hcleaning aad pfasffirc de-- H
H parLmest. M

H We do ererytbiag is oar HI IH We seake a right price H
M and saaraatee aU work. 1
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i H Pbeae IS H

iMhH ASm 1T Xth. faaclc ef lei H
llssl Katieaal Eaak H
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XOTJCE
I an now prepared to furnish

Shasta Sand 'from the Hoey, Cam..
run d aad. gravel pit, la any quantity
that stay be desired by contractors
and feaHdera.

ALP. GRAHAM.

VmMm
Hare tost gown, bias
waists-- and wearine apparel
sMmifflched. It gives them
that smart look: that acthisg
else ran.

Csxtals. towel, dresser scarfs
etc beaatif ally dose.

MRS. L. A. BURGESS
Phose 214W 131 N. 4th St.

livery, Feed and Sales
Stable

Auto
Service

Quick Service
Day or Night

Klamath Stable
long Trips Oar Specialty

Rmsonablc Kates

Pbeaex39 822 Klamath Ave
-- " -- -- -uymnniifiiii
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Taylor Rettel of the Crater Lake
Tire Service have installed a
new rib re-tre- mold and are now
prepared to turn out the finest re-
treads in the county. You be the
judge of our work. 1126 Main St.,
Klamath Falls, Ore. 7-- 6t

I

Phone 460

Ice

PASTIME
Jack

Poet a

Mala St.

Barber Shoe eCnaeetiea
OtTBlftOSTO

"Ceeatesy
v r

I A. F. Graham I
BBsl

M General I
I Concrete I

! Construction I
H Shasta Sand Used IH Exclusively H

"Helpful Hints"
DEPOSITING BY MAIL

WHZK fcrwardisff checks to the bank for deposit, don't
indorse them In blank that Is, by simply signing your
name upon the backs. If they should then become lost
asyene might make collection. Indorse them payable
to the First National Bank.

We carry many "by mail" accounts here, are always
glad to receive Imjairies about opening and maintaining
either Checking or Savings Accounts In this way.

E. R. Wt rr.

la

It. F, Wallets, VI i n sif ileal
LesUe Rogers, feebler.

Mb M. Moore, Aest. Cbebier.
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and

Sue fiRST National Bank!
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